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ST. DAVID'S HALL, CARDIFF
(February l6th, 1984)
HELSIN KI PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
: Paavo Bergland
Solorst: Bernard d'Ascoli (piano)
pianist,
Paul Wiltgenstein was a oneBeethoven was of course a deaf
armed pianist, Paavo Berglund is a left-handed conductor and Bernard
Conductor

d'Ascoli a blind pianist.
At first glance this latter fact should not make any difference whatsoever.
After all, Stevie Wcnder has made a gr€at deai of money at the piano
depite the fact that he is blind, Ray Charles is another. and George Shearing is still performing at the top of his form (especiall5r in recent years
when he has been teamed with the magnificent bassist, Brian Torf).
At second gdance, there might be pause for thought that the musicians

listeC have al1 becn jazz or pop performers who have played predominantJy
r+ith small groups of musicians. If Bernard d'Ascoli only performed recitals
as a soloist the matter would rest there, but in a concert like that presented

by the Helsinki Philharmonic Orchestra the young man is p,la-ving with
or rather
anC here come the o.oint
the
eighty other people
eighty other people have to a large extent got to be plaling with hirn.
The situation is unfair in one u'ay and interesting in anorher. lt is unfair
because there is a tendency to search out evidence that because he cannot
watch the conductor there are bound to be problems of ensemble. There
were in fact none during his performance of Liszt's Piarto Cortcerto No.2.
The situation is interesting because i1 raises an issue *hich concerns the
exteni to which music making on this scale ls a group effort. and the exlent
to u'hich the pianist can be a responsive member of the creative team. One
wonders therefore to what exteni the pianist could be involveC in the sort
of creative ferment that gave rise to the notorious or magnificent (depending on your point of view) performance of the Brahms Pian<t Cortcerlo
N-o. 2 that Glenn Gould gave u'.ith {or perhaps'against'i Leonard Berncr u'hether he
a petformance that is happill'presen'ed on tape
stein
- that mosl percould- partake in the sort of living communal creative act
formances u'ere under the baton of Furtrvangler.
These thoughls are not presented to cast any doubts upon Bernard
d'Ascoli, but rather to shou' the rvaf in u'hich any performance of music
can and should raise issues about itself: become self referential, if you *'ill.
Even, musical nerforman,ce (as artistic eventr is both an act of creaiive
origiiaiity and i. at the same limj.r:tJlcment about the narurc of muiic

and its performance.
In the er,ent. the performance of the Liszt piano concerto, uhich was
given as part of the final concert presented b1'this orchestra on its current
icur of Britarn, rvas lyrical and attraciive. The comparison that Eduard
Greenfield made in anoth€r cont€\t berueen d'Ascoli and the pian sm of
\\'ilhelm Kempff does indeed apnear to be an apt one since the young
to be a thoughtful and probing interpreter rather than
French pianist
'eenrs
a ourely virtuosic
one.
The concert in St. David's Hall sas the eleventh to be given by thrs
orchestra within a fortnight, \r'ith a -creat deal of travelling betw'een each
concert and, since t\I'o of the fhree '\orks plal-ed at each concert appeared
to have been the same, on€ mighi hare been forgiven for searching for
traces of tiredness or staleness in the prformance. BuI only the final work,
Brahms's Synphonl' No. 2, u'as gr\en a less than thorough;ly satisfyin'g

reading. Can this really have been the eleventh performance of the
symphony during a period of less lhan t*'o rreeks?
The concert opened with a glorrn,e performance of Sibelius's final
mphony: No.7 in_Q, Op. l1-s. There is a tendency, I think, to regard

this last symphony of Sibelius as being aktn to his.last ma-jor orchestral
barren iands
in 191'<: descriplive of barrsr
workTaiiola. completed
comnleted a year
vear later i;
iiry,, ioiioti,
founded
seem€d to be founded
interpretation ^:e-emed
Paavo Berg)und's
Berelund's interpretation
and,
ionrr^ winters. Faavo
;.;-'io;g'*inl.ii.
^to of the work
d'rafts
on-Siu.liui'tiori-.nts."gu.dil,g hrs first
.rtr"it5*tv
'Joy
Joy of life and vitality, with appassicnaio passages -. , '' lhis yPS .a:1
readi
rath;i than an austere oie; dEscriptive-of a Finnish
autumnal .*aing,
autumnaf
Fall, rather than\orthern uastes. From the beaurifuill' paced opening-of-with
the
rhe peacefui ending rh6 rbnal cohtrol
re to the
vibrant and nch string tone
integrated in terpretation presented by
structurz
orchestral pla5.'ers
Dlavers and the structurally
satrsf-vilns..
\\'as deeoly
deeDly
Lavo Berglund was
Paavo
-by safi:l)
qu
of the orchestral playing was imthe quality
made bY -the
im-Jression made
The imoression
paslag! of the Liszf Ptani Concerro
*"elrrJiiirppo.i.J or.ind the openin!-*'oodir'ind

and which was lovingly
No. 2 rihicir' is scored for exposed
nlavel
with sreat control.
'Th: forma'l
pait of the concen clo,ed uith a performance of Brahms's
S\mDltottt- No.'2 uhich p:1o*'ed during the Adagio but which also in some

less securi ra'ooduin<l p)aling and slightly muddy textures showe<i, perhaps,
some end-of-tour signi oi i relaxation of concentration. Nonetheless, the
livel1' ternpo s€t for ihe final Allegro brought the .u'ork to a lively Finnish !
The beit played r*'ork of the c,oncert came during the nrst enc.ore,.Va[s.e

Triste by Sjbelius, w'hich in its hushed string textures an'd deeply felt
inrernrerition showed hou imDortanl I: is to take ail music teriously. and
to trist each uork \\itn the greatcsl po:sihle qurlitY and care.
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